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My Mother'* Song-.

bun the thrushes reuse their singing,'
and the wild bees leave the clover; jWhen the glory of the sunset fades,
and leavcH the heavens pale

When ahovo tho hill and mountain* misty
Rhades of twilight hover,

And the discords of tho daytime fur
awav in distance fall;

When the rath wheat gently rustles, and
the timid nspons shiver,

And the West wind sighing softly scent
from sleeping flowers bring;

When the peewits cry together plaintive¬
ly b/Vbrook and river.

Then H^hear tho old song that my
mother used to. sing.

Koutul my neck I feel the pressure of
her fingers vurm und slender,

And in sleeping drutuns und waking I
have felt ft many tilUOS,

Just as when of eld I listened to that
ditty, quaint and tender,

Till the houghs that waved above us

caught tho cadenco of the rhmyes;
And my heart throbs loud and quickly

as I hear it rising cloaror,
Youth is mine, its hopes and visions,
dreams and plans aro mine nguin ;

Kurth is fairer, life is sweeter.ay, and
Heaven itself seems nearer

To me as I list in fancy to that ne'er
forgotten strain.

.(J/mtiilwr'fi Journal.

DEATH IN THE DARK.
Jack Fisher and Bill Durham Killed by

CoiiBtablfS.

Two of tlie Ollloorn Wounded, one I'rnha-
111 v Fatally-Hloody Tragedy at Mld-
nlRht on a Uouu-ry lload In Hpartun-
burg -A WhlHhey Witgou Intercepted
HIHl Knill OttOUpittlt« 8hot to Pin i'm

1'lalier'rt Head Idlerally lllown Off.
(lonvliiclnx Kvldeuce that tlie BlMIU Men
(»Hi r. il no Ki mIsI uM i'.A Mystfrloun
Shot Haid to II .ve Itroughtou ih.i Firing
.Apparently a Htorm of Mullets-Tho
Latent Development and K*pOrtM-No
Trouble In Spartanhurg Cl*y

Correspondence of the Qreenvillo News.
Bpartanuuro, S. C , Juno 28..An¬

other dispensary battle came off this
tnoruing about 1 o'clock. The battle
field is not far from Pisgah church,
where the recent one took place. Per
Bbveral nights it is said that consta¬
bles havo been watching tho roads in
tho neighborhood of tho God- lea farm
live miles above town. Last night as

Pottigrew, Toland, Uyars aud Stevens
weie on guard on a road leading from
theOeddes gin home cut through the
Low and High neighborhood, just
in front of Lang Waddle's huuse,
they discovered a wagon. Theyapproached aud two of them caughtthe bridle of tho mules and ordered
a halt and summier. Some one in the
wagon said that they would surrender
and they made no resistance. The
constables report that some one tired
on them. The shot either came from
the inside of the wagou or from the
rear. The firing then became general.
After it ceased it was ascertained that
Jack Fisher was io»t»ntl; killed, tin
top of his head being shot < IT. The
ball entorod near one ear. William
Durham was mortally wounded and
diod about daylight. Ne:ther ono f
those men attempted to dismount from
the wagon. If either one firt d H w>.t»
not more than ono time.
They had a douldc barrel shot
gun, a sixteen shooter and
one pistol in the wagon. None < f tbest
had been tired. Whether they hau I
more guns or not we have not heard.
It is said that there were t*o men on I
horseback that shot the cm stables
Pettigrew, who is from Charleston, whp
severely wounded. Ho is at Waddle's
hoUBe and can not be moved The
chances are against his recovery. To-
land received a wound in tho breast,
but it is not supposed to be very so
vere. B3 ars and Stevens were not hurt.
Both mules were wounded. Some
one who examined the wagou cloth
said that thcro were about fiftybullet holes through it. There
were two barrels of whiskey in
the wagon. Too United States depu¬ties went up after that this morning

Another Account of It
Tho four constables were R A. Pct-

tigrow, B. A. Toland, J. H. Brice and
J. B. Stephen:on. They lelt ht re
mounted about 10 o'clock last night,having received information that a
wagon load of whiskey was comingdown. They .arrived in the neighbor¬hood of Waddoll's house about 11
o'clock and waited along the road.
About 1 o'clock a wagon came slowlyalong an ordinaly covered mountain
wagou with two mulct-. Where the
road runs betwien two cotton
patches at a point about 100 feet
above Waddell's house, which in on
tho right hand side ot the road coin¬
ing down, the constables interceptedtho wagt n ami ordtrtd a halt. It was
very daik us it had been raining ashort tifhe bt fore Three of the con¬
stables wtru on horseback, Pettigrew,who was i n foot, caught tho bridle of
one of the mules as the order to halt
was given. Strphenson was in coin
mand of the party.
The constables fay as the order tobait was given a idiot wan tired fromthe rear of the wagon. Waddell, who

wan up with a Bick child and wasl"»okin«r from his window, fays he sawtho IliBhof a shot from the right or
tear of the wagon. A general fusilade
seems to have tx en begun immediately.The muli s swerved violently but did
not ovcrtnrn the wsgon and werecheeked.
William,Durham and Jack Fisher

wore found dead in tho wagon. WhenI reached Waddell's Iioubq this morn¬
ing thoir bodus were lying outside,carefully covered, and the doctors
were at work making the post mortem
examinations. Durham was shot threetime*, once under the left arm, oncein the right log, tho ball passingout on the It ft side of his stom¬ach, once in the left knee,the ball passing out at tho loft side oftho hip. These bullets all ranged up¬ward, indicating that Durham wasI v in down or hAd fallen on his back
v h« n ho was shot.

Fihiwr'ft body was a fearful»sightHo was shot almost to pieces. Tho leftside ofhis bead was literally torn awayby a loid of buckshot and bullets had
* ruck him in tho rieht broast, tightknop, neck and left hnnri.
Pettigrew was shot in the lett hrca**,tho ball passing out under tho b it¦boulder blade His chances for life

are very small. When I saw bun he
was evidently extremely weak. To-land's wound is in the right breast andthe bullet emerged at the left shoulder.H ith muh h w re shot, one in theright hip, the other in the right side ofthe stomach. There must have beentwenty-five or thirty shots fired. Six
teen buckshot holes and six made bypistol or rifle balls were counted in tho
wagou cover this m< ruing.

There Ha mystery ». to who fired tho
fltst *bot and how the constables were
hurt. The weapons in the wagon with
Durham and Fisher had not been tired.
A horte strange in the neighborhood
was found avtrtdleri and bridled tb'a
moinlug near a patch of woods a hun¬
dred yards aborts the place where
the shooting occurred and an overcoat
was also found. Tbis n thought to in¬
dicate thtt a niau was riding in renr
of the wagon and tired on the consta¬
bles and escaped in the darkness. On
the other hand a tjuBtworthy man
twin tbis city who slept at a house in
the neighborhood and came down
early this morning reports that he
noticed in the wet road the marks
wht re the wagon had turned out
of the road into the woods during the
rain and afterward started on down
and that there were only the tracks of

j tin- two mules and no sign of any horse
foll'fwing. It is possible that the
hnrso and overcoat belonged to tome
man who bad met Durham and Fieber
in the woods to receive whiskey as

they are said to have beeeo in the habit
ol delivering it in that neighborhood.
Two barrels and a keg of whiskey

were found in the wagon. There was
a groat pool of blood at the point
where tho shooting occurred.

The I«»t«at from Hii.trtamhura;.
Bi'artanbuiki, J uno 28.0.80 p. m

.The verdict of tho coroner's inquest
w as that Fisher and Durham came to
their deaths at the bands of persons
ur *nown. Thero waB no one to testily
as the constables refused to do so.

Pettigrew was brought to town this
ovening. He may recover.
The bodies of Fisher and Durham

were carried to Tryon for burial at
their homes near by. It was belioved
by persons who wore on tho ground
this morning that Fisher and Durham
never fired. Their guns wcro all fully
loaded. Boveral persons stale that
some of the constables said that they
would kdl these two men on eight.
Tho town is quiet and there is no

suspicion ol any troublo here. Two
of tho constables surrendered to the
sheriIT, a warrant having been sworn
out agtiust them. Thore was a fifth
special constable but his name is not
known.
Tho constables say that they w« re

fired on from tho wagon and from par
ties in rear of tho wagon. womo bo
li.jvo that all tho bhoottng was dorn
by them The wagou bo<ly and ¦ loth
e.over were riddl d with bulb ts r.

THE KENTUCKY DEMORAOY-

A VICTORY FOR FRBR SIIiVF.lt.

Great Excitement at the close of tho
Slate Convention.

LOUI8VILLB. Ky., June 27..For
Governor, P. Watt Sard In : for Lieu-
tent Governor, P». T. Tyler; for
Treasurer, lt. C. Ford ; for Auditor, L.
C. Norman; for Regist« r of Land
Office, C. 13. Swan/" 5 for Attornt-jGeneral. W. J. Hondricks ; for Seen
tary of State, Henry S. Halo: for
Superintendent of Public Instructions,
Edward Porter Thompson : for Com¬
missioner of Agriculture, I. B. Nail.
The foregoing tiok't was nominated

by tho Democratic State Convention,which camo near ending in a riot this
afternoon. It was during the progro.-sof tho most bitterly contested race of
tho session to which the contest fur
Governor was comparatively a q in I
alTalr.tho race for Secretary of St ate.
With tho exception of Governor, the
office of Secrotary of Stale is the hi; l
paying in tho gift of tho convention
and there was a warm rivalry between
the fourcandidatos Jor tho nominal lorn
Henry y. Halo, the present luoumbent,John W. Hoadloy, J. Stoddard Johnsnuand C. W. Metcallo wore tho canddates. Each had a largo following and
four ballots wore taken 6. fore there
was any result.

During the grogl'OSS of the third
ballot, C. P, Taylor, of Mason County,rushed down tho central aisle anddenounced Chairman A. S. Börry foralloged unfairness, winding up with u
round of cursing. Tbis was theboginnlng of a scene of wild dborder.Every dolegato was on his feet anil
crowding tho platform where thechairman sat, and shoving their waythrough'were Hale and Hundley, twooltho contestants. Both men leaped uponthe stage and a dozen others followedand for a while lists were shaken andthreats made on every side. Partialorder was finally restored by the. chair-
man agreeing to have another eall oftho roll for a fourth bad lot b. foreallowing counties to change their
votes. Halo was nominated.
Tho other contests wore uninterest¬ing with tho exception of that forregister of tho land office which tookthroe ballots to decide. U. B.S:vaig .tho prosont holder of the otfloo the. ornominated. lid. Porter Thompson,the superintendent of public Inttruü;tion was nominated again. Auditor (JC. Norman und Attorney General W.J. Hondrleks wero re-nominated byacclaamation.
Tho »lato made up hy tho ilurdin

men was smashed in two Instances,but Hoven out of nine otliooH »vorn tilledaccording to tho dictates ot those whonominated tho free silver man forGovernor. Tho committee on per¬manent organization mado a bulkyreport. Tho only new thing recoinmonded was that tho State centralcommittee consist of 14 men hereafterinstead of ono from each of the 11 < 'on
grossional districts as heretofore. Oftho three now mou the chairman willbo one, and tho other two will bonominated by the committee at eachconvention.
Tho couvontlon was in continuoussession from O.UO until 7:30 p. in., andthen adjourned eine die.
Sandwiches and icinonado worebrought iu place of dinner.
In tho last hours of the convention,

soino would-ho humorous resolutionswere presented, among thorn tho fol¬lowing :
Resolved, That tho convention adopttho rooster or chicken cook as tho em¬blem or dovloo of tho Democratic (tartyfor use at elections. Loud shouts t.fapproval greeted this resolution and it

was passed by unanimous voto.
Gon. P. Watt Hardin, tho Demo¬cratic noinineo for Governor, cameinto tho convention hall this morning.Gen. Hardin was asked when ho ex¬pected to open his campaign. "I havenot hod time as yot," ho replied. "Idon't know when or where 1 will opentho canvass. I will want to rest up afew days and then I will be ready tomako annotivoand vigorous campaign.cxpeot to visit overy county In thoState. I havo worked hard lor thonomination and naturally feoi proudof my selection as any man undor thesame oircumstancoj. I cannot fi'.dwords to express my gratitudo to thoDemoorats of Kontuoky for the honorthey havo conferred upon mo. I willhavo an opportunity later on to scothem poreonally,>and,then 1 will endea¬

vor in my feeble way to convey mythanks."
I Gen. Hardin says hü oxpeoted to! consult with somo of his friends to-
( night, nnd then would be ready to an-
nounco his plans for tho future.I "So you think you will wl::?" hewas askod. " Win?'* Why certainly,The Democrats aro going to bo united,and there is no power on earth to pre¬vent tho ontiro ticket going through."Clay's friends say 'bey will work tboticket, but th»-y do not conceal tho factthat the result was a bittor disappoint¬ment to thorn, and don't hefcUato v>
say that tho Republicans havo a vorygood chance to carry the State u< xtNovember In the present statu of
t /Tab's. The V> nnblicans think SO

and have already begun to lay their
plann for the coming campaign.To a reporter Casalu* M. Clay. Jr.;the defeated candldato for Governor,who left for bid home in Bourbon
County today, raid he was out of polt-tic* for good. '* I am very thankful to
my friends," bo said " for what theyhave done for me, but I will never againlie a candidate for public office."
Nevertheless Mr. Clay's frienda eaywill run hbn for Governor fouryeirahence, but tl ose who are oloeeat to
hbn do not boileve he will sonacnt to
be a cundidato at that time.

AWFUL i ihi; IN 'FRISCO.

Acre« <>(int IM logsami Iaimbcr Yards
Di mi i¦*>> «¦»! In » Few Huura.

San Francisco, Cal., June 27..Tbo
worst Uro San Francisco has had in
thirty year* started boforu 6 o'clock
tonight in tho San Francisco 13 >x Fue-
tory, located at Fifth and Harrison
streets. Before the department reach¬
ed the ground tho tlamus were sweep¬ing through a number of frumo build¬
ings on Fourth street which backed
the box factory and leaped aorots tho
street to the Southern l'aeilie hay
barns.
The second alarm was turned in only

to bo followed by a third and fourth in
rapid succession. Chiuf Sullivan was
ono of the Urst to roach tho aceno and
realized the danger at a glance. Before
ono half of tho department nad out
their line.-- It was boou that tho tiro
was entirely beyond control. Word
was telegraphed across the bay to
Oakland and Abneda for a*slbtunCe.
Tho sister cities quickly rospouded
with two engines oaeh. Thfcy were
located along the water front und used
as pumps to supply the water f ruin the
bav.
The Southern Pacliio pumps had

lines of hoso connected ah' did good
work in bringing Bait water to supplythe fast weakening fresh Water nntin».
A btrong wind was blowing from the
west and fanned tho Hainen ae.ross the
broad streets stepping right in its path.
Shortly alter the second aiarin ..¦.<¦

turned in a heavy explosion shook the
city and it was found that four kegs of
powder stored in one of the big ware¬
houses of tho Southern Tact lie had
blown up. Heavy timbers were whirl¬
ed through the air for bloeks. These
landed on the light fruiuo buildings
further oust and in a short time the
ill onion were hemmed in. For a time
it looked as though the lire would be
gotteu under control. Tue wind died
down but the suet ion of the now roar¬
ing acres of imihimmublu material con¬
tinued to carry embers three and four
feet long through the air. Shortlyafter 7 O'olook the wind suddenly
changed to the east ami drove the
Uamus back over tho burning district.
At 9.4G the lire wus gotten under

control. Tho high briok wall of the
deserted Southern I'nollio ollloct) at
4th and Towusond streets acted as u
barrier over which the Hamen could
not work. The water from tho bay of
tho Oakland engines and the Southern
l'aeille pumpt soon had the outer edgeof tho llamcs subdued.
Dining the progress of tho lire nil

sorts of rumors were current. It was
reported thut when tho powder exploit¬ed several persons bad been killed,
but this is hardly true. About 0
o'clock it was reported that, several
tramps who hail boon seen to enter
one of tho big lumber yards early in
tho everMbg had been cremated when
the fire swept through tho piles ol
lumber. Several firemen wore injuredby falling timbers but nono are re¬
ported killed. Three firemen wore
overcome by heat and taken to the
hospital.

In addition to the destruction of
mills, factories, foundries ttnd hotels
over fifty dwellings wore destroyed.Three hundred families are homeless
though some of thorn managed to save
a portion of their goods.
Thus far no authentic account of tho

loss of lifo has been given cut. Humor»
are plentiful but it is impossible to
penetrate the burnt district to ascer¬tain whether any bodies are in the
ruins Or not, Oneflreman was slightlyinjured by the fall of a Moor und it was
reported ho had been killed, hut bo was
gotten out with no greater injurythan a bruised shoulder and a sprainedback.
One of the buildings to go down be¬

fore tho ll imes wore whs the Uo-s
Ohurch, a now structure upon whichthousands of dollars havo hi en ' x
pende.d. 11 had not been quite finished.A conservative estimate of the h.«s
s Hi 1,500,000. There is about $800,000
insurance.

Thk Kaum Humb.It is n com¬
mon complaint that' (lie farm und
farm life are not appreciated by our
people. We Ion»- for the more ele¬
gant pursuits, or the ways and fash¬
ions of the town. Hut the fanner
has the most sane and natural occu¬
pation, and ought to find life sweeter,if less highly seasoned, than anyother. lie atone, strictly speaking,has a homo. How can a man take
root and live without land? He
writes his history upon his held.
I low many ties and resources he has;his friendships with his cattle, his
team, his do/Of, his trees : the satis-
faction in his growing-crops, in Iiis
improved fields; Iii« intimacy with
nature, with bird and beast, and with
the cjllinkoilitlg elemental forces.
Cling to the farm; make miloh, ofit; bestow your heart, your bruin
lipotl it, so that it shall savor of youand radiate your virtues after yourday's work is done.. The CvnhtrijMagazine,

BANISHED
-pimples, blotch¬
es, sores, humors,and oMiptions,by Dr. Pierce'a
Golden Medical
Discovery. For
a poor complex¬ion, and for the
poor blood that
causes it, this is
the best of all
known romedies.

In every ..dis-
easo or disorder
of the skin or

I.i .. I scalp, in everyeroublo that comes from impureblood, the " Discovery" is the oulymedicine that's sold with a guaranteethat it shall do what it promises. It
it doesn't benefit or oure, you have
your money back.

Scrofula in all its various forms,Eczema, Tettor, Salt-rhoum, Erysip¬elas, Boils, Carbuncles, EnlargedQlands, Tumors, and Swellings, and
evory kindred ailment, are perfectlyand permanently cured by it.
Bay of reliable dealers. With

any others, something else that paysthem better will probably bo urgedas "just as good.

Arrested.the

able oase.

progress of Ca¬
tarrh. Perma¬
nently cured
too, when Dr.
Sage's Remedy
is used. There's
$500 reward
by the makers
for an inoar-

Only 60 cents.

Fourth ot July Long; Ago.
BY DE. 3* M- « A Kl.isLK.

1'iiim tho Southern ("IiristIan Advoeuto.
Let us go back to July 4, lsv'ti,

nearly seventy years ago. A weekly
newspaper, dated July 8, 1820, tells
us how the "fiftieth anniversary of
our independence" was spent in
Charleston, S. O. The dawn was
ushered in by u national salute from
an artillery battalion. A little after I
G o'clock, den. Geddes' brigade was I
reviewed on Meeting street by Major-General Youngbtood. The brigadethen inarched to the flattery, and
greeted thP day with an artillerysalute. Being uguin reviewed by the
major-general, on their return to
Meeting street, they were dismissed
by half-past 7 o'clock.

- Between 11 und 12 o'clock, the
Cincinnati and Revolution societies
walked in procession to St. Phillip'sChurch, where, after the perform¬
ance of divine service, an oration
was delivered by Thomas Cladsden,Esq. At the same hour, " "HQ Anno-
ciation " went in procession to St.
Miclmcrs Church, where, after the
usual services of the day, the Decla¬
ration of Independence was read to
u crowded audience, by Samuel C
Barker, Esq., and an oration pro-
noilneed by Jacob Axton, Esq. TheI Declaration of Independence wasI also read before the Kriendshin Lit-
erary Society by Mr. Augustus E.
Cohen, and an oration delivered byMr. E. Smith Duryeu. The Inde¬
pendent Greens and Charleston
Killemcn, heard an orutiou at tlie
Qcrman Lutheran Church, which
was delivered by John T. Richard-
son, .Jr., E8<|., und the Declaration
was read by John B. Bloomticld. At
12 o'clock a salute was tired on board
the revenue schooner, Uallatin, at
anchor off the battery, and at 1
o'clock the salute was repeated at
Port Moni trie.

Later, the several societies repair¬ed to their respective halls where
dinner was prepared for the nieni-j hers and their guests. The " Peo¬
ple's Dinner" was served at the
Centre Market Place. A blessing
was invoked by Bishop England. A
large number of Revolutionary Vet¬
erans had places of honor assignedthem, giving special dignity to tlie
occasion. Twenty-two of the oldest
were found to average seventy-one
years. One of these, Mr. Cardner,
was ninety-one, having served
through the whole war, was at the
battle of Hunker Hill, and was with
Commodore Paul Jones in the Alli¬
ance frigate. Tlie several societies
sent committees of congratulation to
each other. Kings of shipping in
port were displayed at half-mast
through the day, and a handsome
display of lire-works ttt night closed
the memorable day.
The next issue of the weekly paper

told the singular death of Thomas
JeffersOn, on tlie "1th," at the hour
on which fifty years before, he had
signed the famous Declaration. And
the sanie paper, a week still later,
told that John Adnins had passed
away later in the afternoon of the
same day. (Five years later, ex-
President James Monroe died. July4, 1831.)
At that lime the smaller cities,

towns und villages celebrated the
day1 with all possible enthusiasm.
Bands of music paraded the streets
at. daylight The bells of tlie town
were ordered to " ring a merry peal "

before sunrise. School children and
servants had holiday. About 10
o'clock' a public procession was
formed of tlie military companies,
citizens, ministers, survivors, &c,
and all marched to the most eligible
church building in town, where a

platform was usually prepared in

Thousands ol Women!
surrnu ÜNTOLO aiishrii-s. 5

BRADFIELD'S
FE:f\AL.E \

, REGULATOR, \
ACTS AS A SPEC4FIC \8!! / Arousing to Healthy Action nil her Organs.}

It. finises health t<> bloom, noill
jnv b> voljrn throughout the frame, j
... It Never Fails to^Reuulate,..]
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BY ALL MEANS

SAVE MONEY
i?.!.,.«rp,nreh'^* We °*n help you

AUGUSTA LUMBER CO.," M'»»f.'..,, AUGUSTA, OA.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
front of the pulpit. After prayerand a national anthem, some young
man would read lite Declaration of
Independence. The children of thut
day, and for twenty years later,almost knew the *f Declaration *' byheart, from hearing it read yearlyunder circumstances so likely to
impress young hearts and memories.
Then followed the oration, usuallyby some young graduate or lawyer,selected perhaps a year before. A
public dinner or barbecue usuallyfollowed, where toast?, speeches,music and general good fellow-feel¬
ing, marked the closing hours of the
day. Of course, our national vice
of excess in drink too often marred
the festivities of the day. Several
causes united to lessen the popularinterest in these celebrations before
the middle of the century. The sen¬
timent and rhetoric of tho "ora¬
tions" were in danger of becomingstale.not deliberately insincere, but
extravagant, second-hand, conven¬
tional. And, unfortunately, sec¬
tional feelings became strong. Love
for the Union declined, and even
hatred of it became more common,with partisans, hofh North and
South. At a convention held in
Columbia, in 18:5:5, an eloquent ami
honest Disuniouist defied any one to
lay his hand on his heart and say lip
loved the Union. 'Che venerable
Samuel Warren, for many yearspresident of our State Senate, rose
with the help of his crutches and
said he could lay his hand on his
heart ami say he loved the Union.
for winch he hud fought.So it lins so conic to puss, w.e now

pay little attention to the " Fourth."
It may he that WO uro frying 11 dan¬
gerous experiment. We may In-
trying to train up a generation of
American citizens, strong only in
their antipathies; weak ill sympa¬thies; keen to destroy ; powerless to
construct; partisans, rather than
patriots; their patriotism bounded
by Mate lines. Perhaps other occa¬
sions may now he more efficient than
the old National Holiday to unite
our people. So the end is reached
the special means employed may he
a matter of indifference, We live in
a day of great assemblies, gatherings.,conventions. Excursions to and fro
are becoming common and cheap.Our mechanics and artists are not
afraid of high things, or mightyproblems. " I would rather shake a

prejudice'than build a pyramid,"said an English statesman two gene¬rations ago. Here is work worthyof the combined strength of North
anil South, East and West, Church
and State, man's mind and woman's
heart, to shake our sectional preju¬dices !

Animals and Music

A recent German writer, who is
evidently both ft lover of animals
and a musician, says "yes" to this
question most emphatically. Wo
give an abstract of vhut lie says,taken from Die Kittur, Halle, De¬
cember !»:

Of course animals have an ear for
music! Look at the birds; doesn't
the nightingale sing, and doesn't its
mate know and recognize the song \*
Of course there are some people who
fail to recognize the fact. that, the
notes of birds are true musical notes,but they arc so; in fact, the notes of
the speaking human voice differ from
musical tones only in their periodi¬city. As soon as this is understood,there ought In be no difficulty in
acknowledging that 'singing-birds'really sing. Whoever will take the
trouble to attend closely to a can¬
ary bird's song may satisfy himself
on this point. That such birds hear
and recognize each other's songs is
proved by the following observation
of the German writer referred to
abOVO. Uo had a canary that alwaysbogall its song with a signal. An¬
other bird of a different breed, beingbrought. Into the same room, lirsl
sang its own song vigorously, but
soon, learned and adopted the Signa),beginning its songs with it, just like
the Other bird. Canaries, too, are
often stimulated to song by music,for instance, that of a piano, espec¬ially when a piece having high notesis played. One canary which wastoo young to sing was lirst urged to
try his voice by hearing the Tann-hauser overture played. Of Course,however, it is with song-birds uswith men--they have not all equallygood voices or equally good ears for
music. The mountaineers of tier-
many, whose occupation it. is totenon birds to whistle tunes, knowthis well. They distinguish adso
several different varieties or types of
song among finches and canaries, and,indeed, every bird has an individual¬
ity in this mattery Nature has giveneach a certain local register and acertain sense of harmony, and this

is nearly the same for eaeh varietyof bird just as the national folk¬
songs of a people always show* a
marked individuality and a differ¬
ence from those of other nations.
Outside of the bird world, there is
no power of song in the animal
creation, but there is often a well-
developed musical ear. The horse
and the camel are botli very suscep¬tible to music. The circus rider
exercises his horse to the strains of
the band; the camel is urged on or
refreshed by the song of his Bed¬
ouin rider during the long march
through the desert. The musical
must be the same in these animals
as in man, though, of course, not so

fully developed.. Translated und
('(indentedfor The Litentry Digest.
A HkMKDY A (IAIN.st Kl.lKS.."1

never use window screens," said a
wise housekeeper tlie other day,
" because I have u fancy that they
shut out all tlie air in hot weather,
and, besides, they servo vlo keep the
Hies in the house equally its well as I
out."

" Itut 1 never see a.lly in your
house/' said licr friend. "How do
you manage it? *?öl* my part 1 must
eonfess that, screens or no screens,
my summer means to me one long
battle with the little peats.*'
"My remedy is n very simple one,"

said the good housekeeper, "and 1
learned it years ago from my grand¬mother, when 1 used to watch her
putting bunches of lavender Mowers
around to keep the Hies away. Mymethod is simpler.' 1 buy live cents
worth of oil or lavender at the drug
store und mix it with the samequan¬tity of water. Then 1 put it in a
common glass atomizer and spray it
around the rooms where Hies are apt
to congregate, especially in the din¬
ing room, where 1 sprinkle it plen¬tifully over the table linen. The
odor is especially disagreeable to Hies,
and they will never venture in its
neighborhood, though to most peo¬
ple it has a peculiarly fresh and
grateful smell."

Nervous Prostration
Cured by Dr. Mile*' Nervine.

Pro!ongod derangement of tbo nervous
system not only affects the brain and men¬
tal powers, but developsdlaoftso in somoof
tlio vital organs. The most dangerous of
tin-so Indlroet results Is when the lioart Is
affected. This was the cnao of the Rov. N.
P. Burfuco, Pawn Rlvor. Mich., who write"
under dato of Feb. 14,l.sus:

"Konrteon yonrs ago I had a slight stroke of
paralysis. Overwork brought on nervine;
prostration. I WBSOXCOOdlllgly ni-rvoiis and
the oxortion of public spouklng caused
heart palpitation that threatened my life,
I uaOd two hollies of Dr. Miles' New Hear;
('uro for my heart trouble, and two of Dr.
'Miles' ItostoratlvO Not vino for my nervou-
doss und tei l hotter than 1 over expected to
feel aglltn. 1 can speak for liours Without
tiring or having my heart lluttor ax it for¬
merly did, and I have you to thank that I
am lllivo today."
On sale by nil druggists. Dr. Miles' Rook

on Heart and Norvoua Disorders PURE by
mail. Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Elcafil*

~ DUKE
SsgäretteS!

DUKE^HAW.i
Cigarettes
V-W* ii ^wkfofofri .v. .v.

,r_"?7W.0ukoSono e>Co.TV'J.Tj^--7lllEAMEniCr*NJO3ACC0C0Xl<(//r
MADE FROM

LUTELY PURE

Who is Will Whitener ?

He is our Fashionable Hair Gutter and Bhaver,
.-- UNDER OPERA HOUSE.-¦

Ghoir8 of<fNouconfornxi8t" church¬
es have taken up the custom of tlio
Episcopal Church in closing each
hymn with an "Amen." Some times
the effect is quite ludicrous. Prayersin the form of hymns may always
properly close with the Amen, but
there is ho sense or appropriateness
in adding it to some of tue verses
found in our hymn and tune books.
We would as goon think of "Amen-
ing" the multiplication Jtable!.
Afusieul Visitor,

JOHNSON'S
MAGNETIC OIL1

.nstantKHI.ro! Pain.
Internal and External.
Cure« HHKUMATIBM, NKUKAI,
OlA, Ijuiio llnck, Hpralns, llrul«'*.
Swi llliJKtt, HUB Joint«. OOLIO UM
OH AMI'S Instantly. Cholera M
jos Croup.DlpUierla, ßöre Thront,

_Ii K AI >AC1I K, as if by magta.
IÜ HORSE BRAND, %^&»VAX

'.horooet Powerful aud FenetriUlnifl.luluientfor Man
?». lleast In exUtoui-o. Largo SI elz« 75c, SOo. size lUo
JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL, SOAP.

sindlcatod and Toilet. The Oreet Skin Our« und
' oo« Baauthlar. Lndlea will find It the most
;olioat» and highly perfumed Toilet Hoap on

tho market. It Is obaolutely pur*. Makes the
rkln »oft nnd volvit y und ro^ores the lost opm-
flexion i Is a luxury for the Bath for infanta
t alays ltchlntr, clonuses the scalp and p*omote»
the vrowth of hair r ice :'¦'<.¦ Vor sale by

Carpenter l)ro3 . Gi-eonvUlo. S C

1)OHT ROYAL & WKSTKKN OAH
olillH Kail way. "Augusta am.

Asliuville Short Line." J. H. Cleveland.
Receiver. Schedule in effect June '2'2nil
IS!«.
LV A in:Ii-1a. I) -IU um
Ar Greenwood.12 10 pm
Anderson.mm pm
I.aurcns. I 15 pm
Greenville. 2 60 pm
Glenn Sprint;». 4 05 pit)
Spartunburg. 3 00 pin.Saluda .4 H um
lieudersonvillc. .. ß 10 pinAshevlllc.0 20 pm

[jV Asheville.« ÖÖ um
Spurlunhurg.II 45 am
Greenville.11 65 nm
1.aureus.... .. I 16 pm
Anderson. ti-'O am
Greenwood. Ii 15 pm

Ar AUgUSUl. 6 20 I III
Savannah.6 Oft am

l.v Greenwood.5 63pw
Ar Raleigh . I 20 am

Norfolk. 7 00 am
Petersburg. o <m am
lliehmonu . Ii 40 am

to ATHENS, ATLANTA AND POINT*
\V KST.

I.v Greenville. 0 46 am I153an<
I<v ' ndcrson. 0 20.
Augusta. 045am .
Greenwood.12 ts pm 2 4i> pmVr Atliens.803 pm 5 OU jnnArAtluntii.4 0»i>m 7 4A tm

Close connections at Greenwood for all
points un s. a. I/, and c. »V G. Railway, andat Spartanburg with southern Railway.For inforinntiou relative to tickets,Yntei-
schedules, etc, address

K. I. TOIM». rrav. I'ass. Agent.«V ,!. ORA IG, Gen. I'-4B«. virent.
Augusta, Ga.

J. S.Curcton, Agent, C. II. Speights, (fen
Agent, Greenville, t'

J. R. Pant, Agent, Anderson, S. C.

"THE CHARLESTON UN K.

Schedule in effect March u>. UM6.

COLUMISIA hi vision. Hast llouild.
Lv Columbia. or»oAr llrauohvlllc. »05«Lv llranclivlllo.t»ai umAr Charleston. .ll :>»ainLv Columbia. 4 pu>Ar Charleston.B40 pn

West llouild.
Lv Charleston. 7 ~i»anArColumbia.n to ani.v Cliarloaton. .r>:tii paAr nrunolivillo. sou pnLv Uraiioln mo... 8 16 pnArColumbia. 1010 pn

AUUUSTA division. West Hound.
Lv Columbia . sfiOnw 4 pn.Ar llninehvlllo. 7Haara 090 pinLv llranchvillo. liSilpm sntipnAr Augusta.12 In pm 1046 pn

Hast Hound.
Lv Augusta. :i4(1 pnAr llrnuohvlllo.625 pnI.v llranchvillo. 7 in anAr Columbia. 10 40 pn

CAM DUN HHANCH..KiihI Hound.
Lv Columbia.<> M' anAr Ctuadoii.i~06 pn

West Hound.
Lv Cnmdon.:i in pnAr Columbia.in in pn

CONNECTION.
At Columbia with Southern Knilway (o iilnI'rora all points in upper Hot i III ami Nor11Carolina. Through trains between Charte*tun anil Ashovlllc, N. C.
Any other Information, folders, mups, et«,will he riirnisheil on upplieulion tou.s. howhn, Uouond Millinger,Cohimblis. C.
L. A. RM Kitson, Truffle Manager. Charte»-ton, s. C.
Q.H. PARKS, Traveling Agent, Coluiuhnh. c.

Columbia, Lumens an 1 New
R. R.berry

NortuiHtui.d oiiiiiiioun
pin am S tilioha, pm am
I pt Hi ilO t oluinhhl _ I HO 11 16III" III 02 l.eaphail 4 55 11 -_N;i 51 Ii tu Inno l us 11 :;;.'Mil »27.. Iliilt'litliM' ft 26 1145:i Ii I» 1ft While Rock ft 8ft II I)
Dill 8 84 Clin In in ... ftiVi 1202:; 24 s (Ml Little nnluiii ft 15 12 13
:;-2i 8 22 siiuhs »22 12 |x3 12 sun Prosiierllv, 041 1*211.> ;">!l 7 :1t» Newhei i v 7 (»X 12 4.!.1 177 Oft .ItllilUH 7 '.'.it I2ft!lJ 11 (i ftft (iray's Lane 7 17 I 05.2 10 0 in Kimird 7 ft7 i"
._. 85 ('. 8ft (ioldville s 10 i i;
.2-J!) Ii ->2 Dover ... K 23 125¦2 25 ti i"» Clinton si8n

V\ lv BOIIUMI'RLIT,
Aircnt at 1 'rospoHty

Harpers Bazar
IN IH»>.-».

An American Serial. Doctor War*riak's Daughters, by Flobocca Hard-Ing Davis, n strong novel of Americanlifo, partly laid in Puiinyslvuniu andpartly in the fur South will occupy the
lust, lutir of tlx- yonr.
My [judy NolMMly, an intensely ox-citing novel hy Maarton Maartoun, uu«thor of "God's l'\)ol." " Tho GroutorGlory," etc., will begin the your.Kssay« und Social Chats, To thin

department Spectator will eonlributsher charming papers on "What Wc
Are Doing "in Now York society,Answers to Correspondents. (Jucs-sions recoivo tho personal attention of
Low editor, and arc. answered at theO.il'llest po.-sihlo date after tholr re
ceipl
K^vSemi for Illustrated Prospectus
Tiie Voluines of the Iht/.ar bogInwith the Nutuhoi'S for June and Do*

(.ember of each your. When no timelä mentioned, subscriptions will beginwith the Number current at the time
of receipt, of order.
Cloth eases for each volume, .suit¬

able for binding, will he sent hy mail,postpaid, en receipt of $1.01) euch,ntie*page and Index sent on applica¬tion.
I {emil tnnees should he made hy postoftlCQ money order or draft, to avoid

dinner Ol loss.
Newspaper- are not to copy t his ad¬

vertisement, without the express ordorof I torpor Si Ih'Othoi'D.

HARPER'S lMLKIODICALS.
harper's magazine, Olio year, *l tK)Harper's Weekly, .. 4 in)Harper's Bazar, .. i 00Harper's Younopeople, .. 200f;- Postage free to all subscribers intho United States, t'anuda and Me.xieoAddress :

HAKPEK «V BKOTHKKS,P. O. Box »59. N. Y. City.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.
(EAIIIRN UTS t KM.)

C«nd»m.d Ifcuedulc. la KfTaeft

J«M 18th. 189«.

TnUM run by TMh Meridian Tim..

STATIONS. i iiaiiy

Lt ChfcrüJton.Ctm\ m
*' Columbia..U i,,Bln

. Proapartiy.-.iv 4,,m
Ar N«wUrr/. ...... . I», ; ,,m
Ax. Clinton ....(Ex Sum.....i«.,Ul
"Uuwui... (Ex Suu).^^^_[3 10 p IU

""Sluotj-SU.~. i fej . ..

J «ra.nwooa ... .IM.»!"! tor pro
"Hod««a.8. V IT £ w
^Abbavllle..T ......,

oa._.7...... .I».i.» p ro

^Andcraon..| 4 M PJU
P m

r '.i uj pro.
""S*neo» ., r, ,, p S
" Atlanta.1" i. .vi

STATIONS. rail v

No. 19.
L.T. Graenville. .110 IS am
" FlaOmont.... 10 u am
" WlUUmBton..111.0» am

"
" Afldarapn. .,1 H.IO am
""""Ballon.111.45 am
Ar. Pönal* a...| 18 iftptu
XjY. Abbqvlllo.I ll f8ain

Bodges
Qr«onwood.
Ninety-Six

II 33 pmIS.M pin
1.18 !>. -

Durons (UxSam.110 .0 a
" Clinton (KxSun)..-| 11 jOoiu
.' Nawbarry. 0 pia
" Prosperity. . .-' 3T piu

Ar. Columbia.. 11.6.1 pin
" Gnarlestoo. B. i0 put

Columbia umI Ailicvtllo.

Daily. I Pally.
No. 15. No. 13. STATIONS
I 3o~pin| 7.toaiiiJ^CUar)o8ioiiArfc.öua nVl\ .2Aaminr Coiuuibla'Ar
6.60 a mliS.lOpier... Alston...'
4.47am l.lOpno" .Santuo.1
T.» a m l.S0pm"..lJntou.
T.89 a ml 1.63pm" Jom-arlll*.'
7.61 a m1 *.07pml" . Paei lot....'
8.14 a »i 2.40pmAr Spurt b'g l>
8.20 a m 3.10pm Lv Suuil'bgAr
(0.00 ami jJjwjmjAr AsliovUleJ^v

Dally.]N 14

8..40jpm
3 S'ipm
s.oopta
I.5 )pm
1.09pm

li 4'ipm
1 -1 .' 11,

11.4.inn
II.lHam
7.10am

Dally.
10.

11 3 lam
l.&Sam
1. mum
in ua

i ,4.ipm
I 'I mi

II OUpm
I0 4v>m
1 >.30i>m
o.aopm

Trains loava Sporitvibnr^ A. and C. division,
northbound. 426». m., 3.U» p. n».,6.18i>. in 1V1*
tibuleU Limited I; southbound, » Oi u. in. 2ao p.
in 11.37 iv m., (Veatlbuled Limited).
Trains loa»e Greenville. A. and C. Division,

nortbbound, B.tttofc.m.,8 H p ».. and 6.27pm Vos-
tlbulud Limited); southbound. 1.67a. in., i.io p.
m., 12.28 p. in., (VcBtibuled Limited).
Tralna lcavo Seneca. A. andC. Division north

bound.2.02 u. m. and 12.4! p.m.: southbound, » 06
a. in. and 6.64 p. in

PULLMAN KEKV1CK.
Trains 16 and 10 between Ashevllle and Co-

lumbiu make oonnaetton at Columbia with P.
C. & P., trains 35 and 8>J. and carry I Itrough
Pulbnun stooping c»r< between Ashovllto uud
Jacksonville.

l'ulim.kii 1'alace Sloopinit Car* on Trains »4
and ^C. 37 and 33, on A. anO C. Division.
W.A.TUKK. s. II. I1AUDWICK.
Uen. Pas. A:;t. Aa't Con. Pas. Agl. lais Sy*

W. U. (1KEKN, J- M. ("CLP.
Oen'i Superintendent. Trafllo Mgr.

Washington. D. c.

K. BERKELEY, Si.pt.. Columbia, 3. O.

E0ÜT1IKRN RAILWAY CO,
(BAllKRN SYSTEM.)

PIEDMONT AIR LINZ.

.ONDINHBU SUIIKOl.I.M OF VA s s I: n i I. K TU A IN*

I vor.
Nortbboand Nn.i.j

May ldth, 1800. Dally
Lv A I.in ta c i hum
" Attaitu k time
" Nororoaa.
" Uiilord.

(.Snl'.OivllU..
" Lul.i.
" Cornelia.
" Ml Airy.
" 'i o coa.
" W'esiminatot,
" bcuooa.
" Central.
" Grjouvtlla....
** Sp r anhing
" t.atiucys.
" Dia ksburx...
" li:n; sMount'n

Custonta .
Cuarlotto. ....

LlUUMl 6 .
Ar.
Ai

Ar. Uici.moiid

Ar. WliS .lntfton ..I 6.4: a! R.K0 p!¦. 11aItim e r.u.R. 8.0ft alll.26 v

1'.' (Dm
l.uo p

f'jUn'li
No an No i ¦: n<>. ih
bally Dal.y ExSua

9.00
10.(0
10.40
.11.13

! t) u 11 4i
III 05
12 32
12.30
l.i 4
1.41
k.Oi
140
1.20
4.2.
6.05

7 0.) p 6 2.'
_ 5.4'.
. 6.03
4.2-1 p 6.60
12.U0 aj 11.40
4.00 a1 440

4>4S p6 27 p
4.18 p

0.(1 t
T.ej (
t 33 I
s.Ol g
s.j:> j
S.oJ i

pi Tin a 4.35 ipi 84» i a 5 36 Ip! v.3 a
p loji > a
i) ioy. u
a.a
all I iL a
a!11.23 a
uUl.60 a
a 12 24 pi.
U 12 41 i
a IAO p.nl 2.M p.
a 3 hi i>.
u| 4.10 p
al 4.^0 p .

a 6.00 :>
a1 hx* p
u! 4.2*1 p
p II. 6 pj
v o.oo a

1 '..u.i elphla.
New York.

NouthLoiiud.

10.16 al 3.i U u

12.(3 n) 0.20 u|.
No. 87
Dally

rsim'l
No. 3« No. 1 1 No. 1 7
Dally Dully KxSui

Lv NewTorkP.n.n1 4 ?0 p'13.15 n!
" Philadelphia.. 0.60 pi 7.20 u
" Multlinoru. ... UJ20 p 11.42 u
" WushiiitftoJi... 10.43 p'll.16 u

" Richmond. 12.06 a i:..:..> p

6.40

110.47

Danvlllo.
Cuarlolte
(laatoiija ....

Kim; yMount n
Hlaukaburi;..
QotTnoys.I
Spurltkiiburtf.. 111.37
Oraenville.112.24
Central.| 1.16
Seaaeu.
Westminster.
Toncoa.
Mount Airy..
Cornelia.
Lüh.
i .all. villa
tluford.
Noreroas.
Aifuiita Etlme 4 :.,'.
Atlanta O tlino, 84V'.

12.03 a

a| 1 (».'.
P! I.6T
p 24.
.. 3.00

3.31 p

a1 C.10 p| 0 45 a
a'll.W p 13.10 p
.. .11.10 p 12.66 p.1 1.2» pa'le.is a 1.17 p
i23i a a.0'i p

2.?0 p
4 1i p
6.3 p
6.61 p
0 HI 1

.' 8.64 a' m . 1
7X8 1

V

P
p
P
p

Mi
7.3.'.
3.c3
8:5
V.ll

6.35 u' 10.0

4.47 a
6.(4 11

11.80 0
o.iiü a
T. 2 a
7 .3 a
7.50 a
« 27 a
v 3)

nj y» a__w.»M p H.30 a

"A" a. m. "P." p. w. . M." uonn "N." nUfht.
Nes.37 aid 38.Waahlngtoa and Sonthwi sl«>rn

Vcstibulod LUultod,Tl:iou(,'li Pullmuu Slooperi
between New York and Now Orleans. Ma Wasb'
liiKton, Atlanta and Monttfomory, and also bo-
tween Now York and Mcmphla. via Vvus'ii.itj*
ton, Atlama and Blrmtuytiain. Dinintr Card.
Noa, &5 and 3C United Statea Kaal Mull Pull¬

man Sleeping Cars between Atlanta. Mont'
fomery and Now York.
Nob. ii and 11, PtillmuB SloepiiiR Oar h'liwoon

Kichinond, Duuvllle and Ureonsboro. '

W.A.TURK, B. H. HARDW1CK,
Qea'l Pasa. Ay't. Aaa't Oonerul Pasi A«r'|

Wabuinuton, D. O. Atlanta, o a.

W. B. RYDEH, Suporintendcat, Chariot«!,
North Curolina.

W. II.J. M. CU LP,
Oen'l 8upt., Traftle Mn gr.
WA8BIKOTOW, D. O. Wuahiiwtou D. O.

Atlantic Coast Line.
WILMINGTON, COIjUMWA and A (JOUS
TA II, II. CONDKNSKDSCIIKI'I I.K. IN
RFFKOT JAN. 27. IM«.

OoiiiR South. No. 55. ,\i>. 5)l,v Wilmington..380 i>m.Lv Marlon.f. |iin .Ar Florence..¦.. 7ntipm . .Lv rloronco.*7JÄpw *;i In an.Ar Sumtor. sjw jmi 4 21 airl,v Sumtor. a :w i>m M» \t, amArColurnbln.lift*) put 11 a-, am
No. SU runs through from Churlc-too viaControl k. it., iciiv Iiik Ijaufss.:wa m. m.^B.ln tun.
Ooimr Nortli. No. M.,5 No. 53.LVColumbia.V» 20 am *4 25 |>mAr Buintor . D4:i 11m 5 43 pinNo. 60. No. MlLv Snintor. 0 4:i um V» 47 pDoArFlorence.him um 1, ,.|.n,Lv Ploronoo. 785am.Lv M111 ion. 8 1« urn.Ar Wllmlllgtotl.IIMI11111..Dally.
No. fcl runs iin.Ii to Charleston, S, 0», via(lentraj It. It., arrivliiK Miinnlnif A$tl p. in.,i.uiuh7 00p. in.,Charleston sn>p. m,Trains on South and North Carolina it. it.,loavo Atkins040n. m. and 680p, m.. arrivingliiicknow II in a. m. umi s on p. m. Itetui muxleavvo Ijtioknow04oa ip and 4SO p m, arriving1Atkins K IIS a in anil 5 M pin. Unit)-exceptSunday.Trains on ll.vrtsvillc It. It. leave Ilm Iss lllt>at i :ni a in. iirriv inK Ployds600 a m, Iteturn-Ing leave rioyils 0 4.'» p in, uriiviiiK lliirtavill»101.1 p m. iJailyexcopI Sunday.TnUn9 Oil VViliniiilfton, ChailhOUni anil ('(in

way It It leave CkadlMiurn II !W it in, arrive atConway I 46 u ir>J .Turning have Üouwayat£ ;t(i p in. arrive ( \ viicii 4 «i p in. leave(Miinlhoiii n ..»:{.'» p in. alA Sr>.iluii at 080pm,retiirnliiK leave Jlub h |.. 'iriivo at Chad-iMiurii ii llO a in. Uiullv nxr "-lav

\


